
CYCAS HOSPITALITY WELCOMES PETS WITH OPEN PAWS

Hotel management company Cycas Hospitality has announced a new dog friendly policy , allowing 
travellers to bring their furr y friends to stay at the company’s extended-stay hotels across the UK.

Wayne Androliakos, Direct of Opera�ons at Cycas Hospitality says: “For those who tr avel o�en or 
for extended periods of �me, being able t o bring your pet along can be a welcome bonus. Our  
spacious suites are fi�ed with all the handy f eatures you would find in an y modern apartmen t, and 
having your dog with y ou will add to this home fr om home atmosphere that we have created.

“A 2016 survey found 88% of emplo yees think pets boost morale at work, and 86% said the y 
reduce stress, perfect for a�er a busy day of mee�ngs. Having your four-legged friend with y ou will 
also encourage you to get out and explore the area on foot.”

The dog friendly policy allo ws small dogs w eighing 50 pounds and under t o stay at any of Cycas 
Hospitality’s extended stay hotels located across the UK, including Staybridge Suites in London –  
Vauxhall, London – Str a�ord City, Liverpool, Newcastle and soon t o open Manchester. 

Hotel staff will be able t o direct owners to the best nearby parks and walking routes and selected 
hotels will be offering welcome packs to help the dogs f eel right at home.

Cycas Hospitality is a hotel management company specialising in e xtended-stay hotels. It combines 
hands-on skills in hot el management with real estate investment exper�se.

Cycas Hospitality currently manages Staybridge Suites London – Vauxhall, Holida y Inn London –  
Stra�ord City, Staybridge Suites London – S tra�ord City, Heathrow Hotel – Bath Road and 
Staybridge Suites Liverpool, the first Staybridge Suites hotel in the UK.
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About Cycas Hospitality

Cycas Hospitality is a hotel management company specialising in extended-stay hotels in the UK and Europe. It 
combines real world, first-hand experience of hotel management with exper�se in real estate investment and 
development. 

Cycas Hospitality manages Staybridge Suites hotels in, Liverpool, Newcastle, London - Vauxhall, London - Stra�ord 
City as well as the Holiday Inn in Stra�ord City London. 

Cycas Hospitality also manages Starwood Capital Group’s four extended-stay apart-hotels in London which include 
Marrio�’s first extended-stay proper�es in the capital; Residence Inn London – London Bridge and Residence Inn 
London – Kensington.

The company also manages two further proper�es in Bermondsey and Tower Bridge making Cycas the second 
largest operator of serviced apartment/apart-hotels in London.

Two new dual branded projects, comprising four hotels, are under construc�on. These include a Crowne 
Plaza/Staybridge Suites in Manchester and a Moxy/Residence Inn in Amsterdam. 

At Heathrow Cycas also manages the Hya� Place London Heathrow Airport.

Several other projects are currently under development. www.cycashospitality.com 
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